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In a previous 'study (1) we have described some observations on the 
dccarboxylation of amino acids in fish tissues. 

The present paper reports the results obtained using the same papee 
chromatographic technique (2, 3) with tissuc homogenates of some terrestrial 
animals. 

These findings do not represent a systematic study of the decarboxylation 
pathway of amino acids of the terresúial animals because they were aimed to 
give collateral informatiol1 on the metabolism of indolalkylamines and histamine 
but thcy add some data in the very little explored field of Comparative Bio
chcmistry. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The tissucs of laboratory animals were used immediately and those ob
taincd from the slaugbter house were immediately frozen and used after 2-3 days. 

It has been shown for fish tissues ( 1 )  tbat freezing for weeks does not 
change the ninhydrin patterns of amino compounds. 

The bomogenates wcre !11adc with cold M/15 phospbate buffer pH 7.5 
(1 : 2) and strained tbrough cheese cloth. 

For the tissue blanks 0.5 mI of homogenate, 0.4 mI pyridoxal phosphate 
(0.1 mg/ml) and 1.2 mI phosphate buffer pH 7.5 were added. The samples 
containing serotonin or bistamine respcctively were obtained by adding to 0.4 
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mI homogenate, 0.4 mI pyridoxal phosphate, 0.4 mI M/SO of the correspond
íng amine and 0.8 mI phosphate buffer pH 7.S. Amine blanks were prepared 
by mixing 0.4 mI M/SO amine with 0.4 mI pyridoxal phosphate (0.1 mg/ml) 
and 1.2 mI buffer. 

For the samples incubated under N2 and O2, incubation time was 2 
hours at 37QC in a shaking incubator. AH samples, incubated and non-incubated, 
were added with S mI ethanoljacetic acid (9/1), centrifuged, and 2 mI of 
the supernatant were evaporated in vacuum over NaOH peHets. The residue was 
picked up in 1 mI ethanol (9S%) and centrifuged; 0.2S mI of dear super
natant was spotted, under an atmosphere of Nz on Whatman Nq 1 chromato
graphic strips 1 x 20 in.; evaporation was hastened by infrared heat. The strips 
were developed by descending chromatography, in a chromatocab, using propanol 
water S/l as a solvent (7). After drying, the chromatograms were sprayed with 
0.25% ninhydrin in butanol and heated in an oven for 15 minutes at 65QC (6). 

RESULTS 

PIG LIVER AND KIDNEY 

As can be seen from Fig. 1, the pig kidney has three lower bands cor
responding to three preformed amines (group of three strips NQ 4); strong 
disappearance of serotonin is observed under anaerobic incubation of se roto ni n 
in kidney but not in liver (second strip group NQ 5); probably by conjugation; 
both liver and kidney show disappearance of serotonin after incubation under 
O2 (third strip group NQ 2 and NQ 5); no significant disappearance of histamine 
was observed in kidney or liver (group NQ 3 and NQ 6) indicating very little 
or absence of histaminase. The thin bands observed over the bands of histamine 
in liver samples (group NQ 3) show the presence of free glucose (4) which 
is absent in kidney homogenate. There is a dif[erence in the nature of one of 
the five free amino acids between pig liver and kidney, three being identical 
as can be seen from five bands of aH the groups. 

Ox ADRENALS 

As can be seen from Fig. 2 (group of strips N9 1) there are present in 
ox adrenals two preformed amine-like compounds (the two lower bands); these 
two compounds are not dopa-amine or noradrenalin because under the present 
experimental conditions the aboye mentioned known amines would have dif
ferent Rfs and tan color. The observed unknown bands are bIue. The nature 
of these compounds is under study. As can be seen from the groups of ·strips 
NQ 3 and NQ 4, added serotonin or histamine are not appreciably metabolized 
by ox adrenal homogenate indicating the absence of both mono and diamine 
oxidase or conjugases. 



GUINEA Pfe LIVER 

Fig 3 shows that in the guinea pig liver serotonin 1S strongly metabolized 
anaerobicalIy and aerobically (group N9 6). 

T arauco corythaix LIVER 

Fig. 4 shows strong anaerobic and aerobic catabolism of added serotori.in 
(strong conjugase? and monoamine oxidase activities), and very slight if any 
transformation of histamine (no conjugases or histaminase). 

Catha:rtes aura septentrionalis (TURKEY BUZZARD) LIVER 

Fig. 5 shows absence of anaerobic metabolism of serotonin and histamine 
(absence of conjugases? and strong aerobic metabolism (monoamine oxidase and 
diamine oxidase activity). It is well known (5) that the turkey buzzard liver 
has great histaminase activity. 
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SUMMARY 

The Eollowing data were obtained on the decarboxylation pathways oE 
amino acids in some mammaI and bird tissue homogenates: 

1 .  PIG KIDNEY AND LIVER: Three preformed amine-like compounds were 
observed in the kidney and' strong disappearance oE added serotonin during 
anaerobic and aerobic incubation (strong conjugases? and monoamine oxidase 
activities). No signiEicant disappearance of added histamine was found after 
anaerobic or aerobic incubation. 

In the liver serotonin disappeared only after. aerobic incubation. Free 
glucose (reacting with the added amines) was present in the l¡ver but not in 
the kidney. 

2. Ox ADRENALS: Two preEormed amine-like compounds were present 
which are not noradrenalin or dopa amine. Absence oE conjugases or amine 
oxidases. 

3. GUINEA PIe; UVER; Strong disappearance of added serotonin after 
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anaerobic incubation. No significant dis:lppearance of addcd histaminc in both 
typcs of incubations, 

4. T arauco cOI'J'thclÍx L1VER: Strong anaerobic and aerobic disappearance 
of added serotonin and very slight if any disappearance of histamine in both 
types of incubation. 

5. CatiJartes ama Jeptentrionalü (TURKEY BUZZARD) UVER: Absence 
of anaerobic metabolism of added serotonin or histamine (absence of conju
gases?) and strong aerobic disappearance of both amines after incubation with 
both amines, (strong mono and diamine oxidase activities). 

RESUMEN 

los autores obtuvieron los siguientes resultados sobre la decarboxilación 
de aminoácidos' en algunos tejidos homogenizados de mamíferos y aves. 

l. RIÑÓN E HÍGADO DE CERDO: Fueron encontradas tres aminas prefor
madas y fuerte desaparición de la serotonina añadida, fuese por incubación aeró
bica o anaeróbica (fuertes con jugasas? y actividad de monoamino oxidasas). 

Después de incubación aeróbica y anaeróbica no se apreció desaparición 
de la histamina añadida. En el hígado la serotonina desapareció solamente des
pués de la incubacian aeróbica. Se encontrÓ glucosa libre (que reacciona con las 
aminas añadidas) en el hígado, pero no en el riñón. 

2. SUPRARRENALES DE BUEY: Se encontraron dos componentes que 
parecen ser aminas y que no son noradrenalina ni dopamina. Hay ausencia de 
conjugasas y amino oxidasas. 

3. HÍGADO DE COBAYO: Se observó fuerte desaparición de la serotonin.1 
añadida en inmbaciones aeróbicas y anaeróbicas, al mismo tiempo que no se 
observó desaparición significativa de la histamina añadida en ninguna de las 

inmbaciones, 
4. HÍGADO DE T aratlco corythaix: Durante las inmbaciones aeróbicas y 

anaeróbicas se observó fuerte desaparición de la serotonina añadida y muy leve, 
si no ninguna, desaparición de la histamina. 

5. HÍGADO DE Cathartes ama septentrionalis: Se observó ausencia de 
metabolismo anaeróbico de serotonin'a y histamina añadidas (ausencia de con
jugasas?) Y marcada desaparición aeróbica de las d�s aminas después de la incu
bación (fuerte actividad de mono y diamino oxidasas). 
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Fig. 1: Metabolism 01 Jer% llin and IJúta1l7ille in pig lit.,!/, 
homogmates. In each group of three strips the first 
strip s is non-incubated, the second N2 and the third 
O2 incubated for 2 hours at 3 re. The single strips 
of amines' blank are non-incubated (no change was 
observed after incubation of under N2 or O2), The 
first group of three strip s are pig liver homogenate 
blanks. The first single strip is serotonin blank. The 
second group of three strips has samples added with 
serotonin. The second single strip is histamine. The 
third group of three strips has liver homogenate sam
pIes added with histamine. The fourth group of three 
strips has pig kidney homogenate blanks. The fifth 
group pig kidney added with serotonin and the sixth 
group kidney homogenate added with histnmine, 

Fig. 2: Metabo/ism of Jerolollil) alld hista1!1i¡¡e h¡ ox adral/:/h 
homogencltes. In each group of three strips the first i, 
non-incubated, the second Nz incubated anJ the third 
O2 incubated. The first group of three strips has the 
adrenal homogenate blanks. The fírst single strip is 
the serotonin blank non-incubated; the second group 
has the homogenate added with serotonin. The second 
single strip is the histamine blank; the third group 
has the homogenate added with histamine. 
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Fig. 3: MetabolÍJ1IJ of serotonin (lIld histcl1Izinc ;n guine(/ ¡Ii g 
lil.·er homogenC/tes. In each group of three strips the 

first strip is non-incubated, the second N2 ancl the 

third O2 incubated. The firot group has the guinc� 

pig Jiver homogenate bJanks; tbe second histamine 

blanks; the third Jiver homogenate added with hist:!

mine; the fourth serotonin blanks and the fifth homo

genate added with serotonin. 

Fig. 4: MetC/boliJ1IJ of seroton;n clI:d biJtC/lIzille ;11 Tc/rrlllco 
liller h01ll0genC/te. In each g:oup of tbree strips the 

first strip is non-incubated, the second Nz and the 
tbird O2 incubated. The first group has the tauraco 

bird Jiver homogenate blanks; tbe first single strip 

is serotonin bJank; the second group of strips has 

bomogenate added with serotonin; the second single 

strip is histamine blank and tbe third group homo

genate added with histamine. 

Fig. 5: Metc/boliJm of serotollin C/nd histC/1nine in turkey 

bllzzc¡.rd l¡ver bOlllogellC/tes. The first strip is serotonin 

blank; the second histamine bJank. In the following 

group, of three strips the first strip is non-incubated, 

the second N2 and the third O2 incubated. The first 

group of three strips has Jiver blanks, in the second 

the homogenate is added with serotonin and in the 

third group is added with histamine. 
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